
Begins December 15th and -Ends Deceme.2th(96

People! Here it is in a Nutshel
We know this has been a hard year. and money is scarce. Winter has arrived and you need Clothing, Shoes, Etc. We have a large stock on hand, and must reduce it before the beginning of the

new year, so in order to give ydu an opportunity to buy what you need, at the sametime taking advantage of it to reduce our immense stock and to show our appreciation to our many customerso

their liberal patronage shown us during the past year, especially at our November sale, we will offer you. beginning December 15th aad ending December 24th, our entire line of Dry Goods, Notions

Clohting, Shoes, Millinery, Hats, Etc., Etc., at greatly reduced prices. In Dry Goods and Notions we will. sell you yard-wide White Homespun, worth 7 l-2c. per yard, at 5c. Yard-wide Graniteville Sheet

ing, worth l0c. per yard, at 7 1-2c. Southern Silk Plaids, worth 10c. per yard, at 71-2c. Good grade Checked Homespun at 4c. per yard.

The celebratedDrew Selby Shoes .I*11*Shoes. . efor women and the Stetson for men Iiineryare included in this offer.e have a-stockof Shoes thatThose that have not purchased the
purchased before the advance in
leather, which means 25 per cent. be- -Aothlng- t Hats n fout owring
low market value. We are going to
give you the advantage of the price. Gentlemen! Now is the time to holidays, will find them ready fo
Our $ 1.50 Shoes will sell for. $ 1.10 buy your Clothing. Think of it, $15. them when they come. This is one

42. "" "
. 1.35 suits going at $10; $20. suits going line that we are going to knock the

"3. "" "
. 2.20 at $14; $10. suits going at 56. props from under, so to speak. This

5. " "
. 3.75 A big stock of Boys' Suits, age 3 means that you willbuy a nice Ea

and . . . . . 4.25 to 16, at from 40c. to $3.50. for a small amount of money.

Remember the date now, begins December 15th and ends December 24th. and don't come here when it is over with and say you thought it was still going on. We do what we advertise

can prove it-by all who attend our sales, but will not ask you to take their word or ours for it: come and see for yourself. It costs you nothing to see our line aad hear our prices. Come early and

the rush.
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